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WILLIS G. SEARS
2D D ISTRICT NEBRASKA

<!Congress of tbt Wnittb ~tates
Jloust of l\tprtstntatibts
llla~bington, 119. €.

May 13, 1930

Mr. J'. B. Cranny
Peters Trust Building
Omaha, Nebraska
Dear.Sir:
While Mrs. Phillipowski 1 s petition for
quota preference for her husband has been approved
by the Bureau of Immigration and the State Department,
I am advised that it will probably be a year befor e
he will be able to proceed legally t~ this country.
The reason for this is that the immigration act of
1924 wa s amended effective June 1, 1928, and provided
that husbands or wives married prior to the passage
of the amendment should be entitled to a non-quota
status, but it also provided that marriages after
the passage of the act should entitle applicants only
to a first preference under the regular quotas.
Inasmuch as the Phillipowskis were
married after the immigration act was amended, he is
entitled only to a first preference. Notwithstanding,
the fact that he is a resid~nt of Juarez, Mexico,
at this time, he comes under the Polish quota and
must receive a number entitling him to a visa from
t h e Counsul at Poland. As you know, there are hundreds on the list at this time, await t ng numbers,
and the St ate Department advises me that Mr. Phill"
6ws~~ cannot expect his visa for at least a year and
there is nothing that t h is office can do to cut t his
time, as t he Counsuls abroad have original jurisdiction
independent of any of the Was hington Bureaus.
REgretting that I cannot give you more
enc ourging information, I am,
Very truly yours,

July 23. 1930.
t.
. I. .

Cecelia Ra1ovsky.
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625 Madison Ave., ·
'- New York, N. Y. ·
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Dear Miss Razovskyi•
-

\

Re- lfeiahaelbaum .. - Wasersuk·
llaX Phillapoweky•Pola Gerahbein

Borenstein

<iit

l)yqiliee ·

.• - ',hie , Weiohselbruam family is still in luar&1 ·awaiting firet · ·

priority on an agricultUNl number. .Our ConeUl he.a aga.114 asked tor
tho numbers tor this famil7, ao well ae tor the '1aser1uk tamilJ.

A. ti'rstpnterenoe quota ha.a bee e.seured 1;o on•, 118.a
Philla.powalq • wh~se -American rite lives · in Ormha, ·Nebraska·. · .:This
number ·1a issued ' t~ November, ~o I, have very little hope tor - t~ .
Waiahsel~ tamUy getting _in .Prior to tha't time.
~ese l\re ill
Polish quotas. · ·
.··.
,·
. . ,
. · ·
J
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-
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, We are ·expecti.ng the ·return papen on the po~ Gershbein
Boronstein case, who wi,ll be admitted as a non•quota, ·due to her ·
husband being Q.n American ,citi1an. These papers are now botore the
Co~seioner General in Washington tor, his approval.
·. ,'
· -\
••

'

Yours very truly,
I
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September 4,1130.

Mi~ e

Uerlo Htmoot).,
825 lla.d iaon Ave., ·

!JE.Y:. Yor lt , N. y.

De4r iliae iienocht•

_P.e• Max PpiJ.lapgeJq 1
Replying to your letter ot Auguet 28th,
w1oh to state tha.t it la my doeire to keep you informed on e11 ea.ea pending at this Port of Entry,

especia lly tboee who have been granted and are about
to be gT anted viaaa•
·

Have you interviewed. Pola Gerebbe1n Dorenete1n,
who ia now living with her sister, 16 Boston Road, Bronx,
lite r: York?

Ht· RAab&

l&p\11·

You sq ref'er to her ca.a• ia,}' 'lfl3 report of the
pa.at year. 1'111a gill baa been aealq'414 a number tl'Om the
country of her blt-tb, Li tbuania. !bl a number will be

available in ?lovember. She le a ·fbr8~,_- PMo~1 V duo to tbe ..
fact that her parents live in the Un1\ed St.tee. The tam111

live ln Omaha, Nebraeka•

Youn veey tft17t
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•. lni& ztaiofa;; dball'!IBD,
Service tor Foreign Boa.
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llyt Nattnnal Gtnunril nf JtntiJlt llnmrn
(INCOllPOllA'nD)

CIA&ll-

COUILlllW. NllW YORIC

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN
MR•. llAURlcm: L. GOLDMAN, CHAlllllAll

8211 MADISON AVIENUE

THE CITY OP NllEW YORK
c:mc1UA 1'AZOV91CY
UllCUTIYK

Dl~R

••• rra.k Zlaltft'l1t7
llnioml c....,11 ., l•i•ll • - 1011 OliT• It;.
•1 • · · , •••
Ilea Abrabem. Jiu: Phillipolfsld

Deazt Jlr1. Zla1Mrnk7a

,
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December 16, 1930

J.lies Cecelia Razovalq
799 Broadway
New York N.t.

•

. Re ;Max PhillapowaJr:y

Dear Yiss Ra10T1ky aIL oalling thi1 case to your attention 1t was beoauee of- itaolose connection to t11e oo.oe ot Valli Kaplan. A Naturalized sister ot Valli~•
visited her in Juarez and a romo.noe gr" between her and the above young. ·man. whioh
terminated in their marriage. rollowing which she tiled a petition tor~ pre· ··

temece quota tor him. He received his nwaber and was admitted on .November3rd. and
the couple are united and living in O.naha, Nob.
Clase is oloeed.
Yours truly,
Zlabovalcy'
Service to the Foreign Born
1016 Olive Street
~rs. Fran~

Ooce11a Ra1ovekJ,

625
di oon · ~e.,
o ?or , N. Y.

closed plea.oo find birth cortifi te nnd a cop-1- of a
Spc.nish letter and it •s Englis. .1 transl tion from the Polish Consul
in exioo.
e oent to ex!oo for a Pnssport it l the encloeod r3 ..
tusal coming bac · to uo.
ill you please tr-1 and

et n .P oport for thio younz

'C&Ulf

poeoible mom.entf . a.nd return tho onoloeed birt'..h CGrtifioote wi·th tile paeoport f Thia yoWlg oan • e tiret protcrenoe quota numberwill bo 1souod to him on about tho 15th ot Octobor. Shoul you tail to. . ·
got c. paeaporl, try to eecuro a refusal trom tho Polish Consul in Now York,
at tho

10

eorli~at

Witi1 tha t\fO rutueale tho

attidavit.

Your

oriC!\n Cunaul will ioauo this :iu..."'lber under

diflte at teution

a asked.

Yours vory.-trul)',

Chairman, Sertioe tor Foreign Born.
1016 011Ye St.,
11 Paao 1 Texae.

